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Americus, Georgie is located deep in the Black Belt , in Sumter
County. Negroes make up wore tbap SO% of the rural county1 s pop~lation
Many pE!ople knoVT of Americ.us only because of the city• s long histon
of v.1r.>len~e again.'lt Koinord.a (Greek: friendship) F8.1'lll, a small coopers·
tive farm whicb does not ~lose its doors to a man becauss of his race .
Field workers for the Student Nonviolent Coordinati!'ig CC!Il!llittee
pave been here si~ce Ja~uary 1963. They have been belp!ng the Sumter
County ~0vement register voters and aiding attempts by local Negroes
to use the front door cf a movie house instead of the rea~ balcony
91:; tlrance.
In the course o1: this past sunmer more than 200 A!Tlericus lfefTOBL
have been Bl'rested for participating in vote:t> reyiatration drives ,
peaceful demonstrations and attempts to usa the movie bouse rrott door.
On April 25 , RE.;lph 1\.llen, a SNCC worker, was beaten on the
: l;reet after l:le bad take!) a Negro WO!Tlan to vote at the Sumter County
_ thouse .
SNCC WOEY.ERS ARRESTED ON CA;PITAL CHARGES
On the nigbt <)f Auguet 8 , police and state patrolmen dispersed
250 Wegroes singing ~n front or a Negro cafe by shooting into the air
and brandishing blll'Y cluhs. They slugged their way through the group
to 21 year old SNCC worke~ Don H~rris , arrested him and dragge~ him to
the police car , but not u~til they had beaten him in tbe street .
The Negroes soatterttd to 1efend themselve~. SNCC worl<ers Ralph Allen
and John l'erdevr, alCJng with local 'YOUth Thomas McDaniel , were trampled
by police ana beatren. An•Jther locs.l. youth, Ssllie Mae Durham, was
punched severeltimes by p~lice offi~ers . The rour were arrested.
The three SNOC wo~ters were charged with ninciting to insurrection," a capital fol.,n:r wh;~oh ear::.-ies the death penalt¥ (Georgia Code
26-902).

All of the five ha,•e been cnarged (in addition to the
insurrection ohar[l':l for the SNCC workers) with unlawful esse)llbly,
urJa wful rioting, and obDl;ruction o:f a lawful arrest . All but Perdew
were charged with assault and battery.
McDaniels en~ Ourham are in je1l now with bonds of $20, 000 each,
However, tho jud~e ref~sed to set bonds for the SNCC workers , and
further eight peace bonds totalling $120,000 were lodged.
MOR~

:
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ARRT.STED - JAIL TREATMENT

175 Negroes started walking toward the police station t he next
Ao.gust 9 1 to protest the arrests and beatings of the previous

2
~ight .

As they waDed by twots across a lot (to avoid blockin~ side/elks) , police, al'tned with guns, clubs and batterr-operated electric
·ttle prods appeared . The City ·~arshall and Pol ce Chambl1ss asked 11'
• had s parade permit. Before they could enswer, "the officers
s
arl bludgeoninf groups of boys and girls with clubs end t he cattle
v Jers, which give a severe shoclr and leave bUl'n marks on the f'lesh,"
azcording te John L. Barnum, Jr ., Treasu:t>er of tbe Sumter County ~1 0 vemen t
Hilton Wilkerson , 19, Fmspuel McClendon, 67 1 Than-as Douclas, 16,
and Johnny Boynton, 16, all required stitches to close t he wounds on
their bead.s.
J.~os t

of tbe persons in t hat group wore arrested.

T~.e story of their treatment in jail was presented when the
Student Nonviolent coordinating Committe~ brought several witnesses to
Atlanta for a press conference on September 9~ Photographs taken by
SNCC staff member Danny Lyon at the Leesbur~, Ga . stockade wore
exhibited . 20 g!:rls, 9-13 years old were bald there for as l ong as one
montb in a cell 8 1 x10 1 x30· . Also shown we1•e the Lv.o commodes which
were broken ~d clogged up so t hat; t!1era was no disposal. •T e rii'ls wel!B
fed onl~ four hamb ureers daiLy . They had no beds, springs or mattresse~
Complaints about these conditions to the Americus Board of aea lth and
tbe Georgia Board of Health broug~t no investigation.

13Y-STANDEH t S LF.G BROKEN BY POLICE
James Williams, wearing a cast on 'lis leg,. was a~ so presented
at t he press conference. He had not been in a demonstration . Tbe
f'ollowinl2' is an e.xcorpt from his notarized affidavit 1
"I started across the street to tbe cafe . A policeman shoute<l,
1 l'!alt . 1 end we were scared end stopped.
Tben r,ene Mapn ran away .
tell~ed wi tb the policemen on Lee Street fee irlg Ashby .
Then a
"'~1 t;ruck with t)'vo state patrolman ma1e a big knot on my heail
ohind my left ear with his billy club . !:le didn't sey anything
~o me before he did it .
I fell down and tbe two state patrolmen
started hitting me up side the \Jeari tbey hit me with something
like a ba;sebal1 bat. I Cail 1 t describe the pain . Rt.~t my whole
bead i'elt swollen and tbe blood was gushing down my f'ace. I
told thetn I oouldn 1 t get up • •• Tbe po~icemen with i;l"em said , •Let
me have him , 1 and l1e stomped me on the leg. Tlley kept asking me
to get up . T!Jen tile state patrolman pulled out a 1 hot sbot •, a
long silver loo~ing stick run by batteries and burned me in tlle
right rib section • •• 'I'h.ey took me to jeil . Then they laid me nown
by one of the calls snrl went out; .•• About a half hour later tbey
too:{ me out by tha concrete steps •• •V>hen they got me out on tbe
steps t;bey said, ''Vtho do you work for, boy?' I told them • •• Then
they said, •ve better carry this son of a bitch to thl) car ana
get him to the hospital.'
On August 17 , 3.5 more were arrested when t hey went to prey a b
t he pol ice station. Among tbem v.as CORJ': worker Zev .O,.elony. He was
ct1erged wi t "t If inciting to ins!ll'recti{)n . " He he1 been following t!'le
group at some distance .
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At tbis date 59 local people remain in jail , "1'arme:;l out" to jail
!l.Dd VIOrkcamps aut·roWldi~g Americus. Tmeir bonds are about $200 each
'.:mt must be posted in cash whic!:J is not avaUable here .
On August 13, tbe early edition of th~ Atlanta Constito.tion
· ~ried an announcement by the Justice Department that FBI investigation ~
L . .,ericus revealed no evidence of police brutality.
BOUND OVFR TO NOVT}!BER COURT

In an August 20 bearing before Justice of the Peace Bradley,
Sol icitor Stephen ~soe repre~ented the state; Attorney c. B. F~ng , of
Ubany 1 Ga . 1 represented the defendants . They- wore bound over to the
Superior Court wfoJich does not convene until November.
For three weeks no visit:> to the prisoners were a.lloweti . The
four held under insurrection charges are still being held inc0ll111lunicadt, .
~ttorney Y~ng has been continually harrassed while re~esenting the
younp men, On September 3 the driver's seat of his car was burned
wit., acid while b.e talked with Judge James 'I . Sm;l.tll .
M"rs . Therese I' iggins ShLelds , Secretary of tbe Sumter County
?{ovement, saicl Negroes hoped for the establishment of a bi - racial
commissi.on. llayor T. Griffin Wo.lker and City Engineer Charles WheatJ.ey
would not agree to the formation of such a collllllittee . The mayor said
he bad no authority nor any plans to brLng the i.ssue be.fore the City
CoUl::lcil .
Newspaper reporters have been intitnide ted . Police Chief
; ambliss f'orced Atl11nta .rournal. reporter lleJ.ter Rup-aber from the
·ommitment hearing on August 20. Oh9mbliss overruled llbe judge in
'arcing him from the 'lea;t'ing, required to be open to tile public by law .
RE:I!A IN IN

.r~ IL

Don Harris, graduate of Rutgers Vniversity; Ralph Al len, on
from Trinity College; and John Perdew • student at Harvard

<

ge--are still in jail. SNCC V/Orkers bsve esti.mllted that t l::ey may
e to stay in jail for two years before all lege]. proceedin~s are
c:.mpleted . Loca 1 people remein also , unable to post their boncls ,
.;.
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The report of SNCC reporter Mike Sayer, after six days spent gathering data in Americus.
Tape recordinFB ~ads in Americus (after the release on probation
of some o£ the J.ocal Jleople arreshd during August) by Alae Ribbeok ,
President ~r Ptolems~c ~nterprises, Inc . , Audio Product~ons.
Eleven (ll) sworn notarized af:fi&vits from James Vdll1ems,
Henrietta Fuller, Elizabeth Thomas, Lorine Sanders , Robertine
~reoman , Lorena Barnum, Emma Jean Times, Thomas McGrady, Lena
Tu.roer, Bobby L. Jones , citlzer..s of Amer!c~s.
Press conference held in Atlanta, September 9 , at vtbioh witnesses
spoke , and photographs were exhibited .
Photographs by SNOC starr member Danny Lyon.
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The Atlanta Constitution,
Attorney C. a. Wlngi a office , Albany, Ga.
Letters from t he three SNCC worlrers wbile in ;jail .

LETTER OF RALPH ALLF)N FROH T!!R SUMTER COUNTY JAIL. This lette:r, dated
September 13, was sent tram 'Ebe jell wh&rs the i'our young men are
incarce~eted .
It was smu~led out, since they are not all owed to send
letters nor to receive th&m.

To Whom it ltay Concern:
I am writing !'rom tile Sumter County jell in Americus, Georgia,
vrbere I !!ave been incarcerated for tbe past 37 days . My name is
Ralph Allen end I e.nl a white student on leave from Trinity Coll ege
in Hartfor d, connecticut, w~ere I completed two and one ~a lf ~ears
of' study toward my BA dofl'Oe , For a little over a year now I have
been working with the Student Nonviolent Coorditla.ting Committee in
Southw·e s t Georgie .
On the avenin& o~ August 8, I attended a mass meeting of the
Sumter Co~:~nty t.{ovement, an orga.Qizatioo of Sumter County Negroes
"ormed to direct long years of black discontent into channels of
.le ace.fQl direct action. At the meetinF 1 wlrlcl.. was hel d at a Negro
church, I talked about tbe importance o£ repistering black voters in
conjunction witb recent waves of demonstrations whicb bad swept t he
city under t he auspices of the movement . A.fi;er the meeting, r
walked toward tile center of the Ne~o seci;icn of town with a group
of black friends . Vte were looking :for the SNCC car end for a f'ellow
SNCC worker, Don Harr is of' tbe Bron:lt, New York . l\.s we neared the
intersection abo·•e the cburcb where the meeting bad been be~d , there
\•sere two g!'Oups of Negroes lined up on the sidmve llrs on either side
of the etreot, and a group of police si;andine> in and across the
intersection . The Negroes began singing, so I deliberately he l d
back, tbinlrina tbat I did not want to risk arr est because I was
s~:~pposed to transport peopl e to the courthouse to register to vote
the next ds:r.
Bowever, as I approact.ed the intersection I saw the police a;rrest
Don Harris , a Negro wl1o 11as been workinr with tbe JnOVement in
Americus .for many mont~s . When tbe police arreste d Don , be sat
down in an attitude of peaceful non-cooperation . Then, as people
bef'BD to surgo into tho street, I walked up to the intersection
a~fl seka(l some peoplo to move bacl< onto the aicewalk unles.s they
wanted to bo arrested with Don~ and to tell them that 1:1' t 1, ey
wanted to be arrested with Don, they shoul d sit in the street with
him. Then I again rotreated back down the street :from the intersection . As I did two things happened: a aq_uad car arrived to take
Don to jail and someone began t-hrowing what appeare-d to be bricks
and bottles . These miasles did not come from tbe demonstrators
but f1•om behind a group o.f bQildinge wb;i.ch face into t he intersection
Police then began to wade into tba crowd oJ' danonstrators with
.;J.Ube driving thom back down the street with me , while scmeona in
plain clothes stood at the intersecci.on J'iring a pi..stol in the air ,
As pecple came by tne, I stepped bee\< off the si :\evlalk to Let them
pass . Then the city mars"ulll charged me i'rorn across the street and
hit me a couple of times on tlle back and st:ol:llders wi.t !l a small
object before I coUld back awar out or his range. I then noticed

apotber whHe SNCC worker, John Perdew, as the marshall attacked
him. After besting Per~e11 up for a few seconr.ls, be came after me
anr.l bit me twice on t he t ear! v.ith a billy club before I turned
away again.
Tben be said, "'lben I
i ovin 1 son of a bitch . "

say •run' you'd better run , you nigger-

Re then proceeded to drive Perdew and me behind a group of
buildings &hrougb the parking lot and back into the intersection
with repeated licks of his billy about our head and sbouldera .
Once i n the intersection I was surrounded by a group of city
police . One of them was ye.lling at me and wanted to beat me some
more, but tbe others calmed him down. My bead was streaming blood.
I sslred one of the police if I were under arrest and one of t hem
saicl, •Yes . ' I asked , what for , end was told , ''Disorderly conrluct."
J was taken to the city jail and then to the hospital where .my
,
heed was pe,rtly shaven and patched.
T!:ia following clay Don Harris, .Tobn Perdew, Sally Hee Dttrham
and JWlior ~1acnan1els (t he latter two fran Americus) and I were
!llOVed to tbe Slllllter Co1.1nty jail . A few days later we were tolo:J that
all i'1,ve of us were cPa.rl!tBd with "assault end battery," 11 riotinP,"
11
Wllawi'ul assembly , " and "ipterferin? with a lawful arrest." T)on,
John and I were cbargeo with "inciting an insurrection," a capital
ofi'ense .
About a we.ek later, we were taken to a bearing wbere our lawyer,
B. l'"ing of Albany, CeorF(ia, wes consistently overrul.ed . The
bearing serveo to indicate only that tbe state will continue to hol

c.

us in jail despite what appears to be utter lack of evidence. Dbn,
John and r ere l:>eing held without bone! , Eight peace warrants beve
also been lodged against ua , totalU.ng $40 , 000 1'or each of' us,
or ~.120 , 000 . We ere scheduled to appear befor-e the Superior Court
in November, when the term opeos .
s/ Ralph Allen
SOME FACTS OW THE BASIS FOR Ei'EDERA.L ACTION

Section 242 of t he U. S . Criminal Coda creates a legal
11
federal prosecution of:
\1\ hoover
under o;:o;lor o.f' an law
subjects ...
b
1e epriv tion
rigots , privileges, or imm~nities_~;e~~e~d~~~r~t~e~c~~~~~~~~~~
tution anct lS'Ws of the United States .,. "

-

A trial on this basis, not involvinc misdemeanors, does not aven
require indictments from a ~and jury . e~osecution may take place by
th11 presentation of information by tl:e Justice Department.
Within tbe present administrative machinery fo:J! enforci,ng federal
law, on the adv1ce or orner of the Just ice Department • the U. S.
Attorney of a judicial district may file a civil suit (tbis may also
be done bY a Civil Rights Di-vision lawyer from the !)apartment) asking
that the fe~ersl court issue en injunction to forbid specified
parties from enga~ing in certain pra~tices depriving individuals of
constitutionel rights .

6
Tbe "Albeny Report , " by Howard Zinn (former professor at Spelman
College) published by the Southern Re f!iOhal Council and reported in th•
New York Times ii'l 1962, notes , "In the Debs case of 1895 there was no
specific legLalstive bssia for en injunCtiOn, yet tbe Supreme Court
ruled that the federal govern'Tlent could get one, saying: "Every
F"Overmnent • • , has a right to apply to its own courts'' ii'l matters w!lioh
the Constitution "'as entrusted to t•1e care of the national rovernment .
" Court said: "T'1e entire strengt;, of the nation tnS;f be useu
~ororce in any part of the land tha ft.~ll and f'ree exercise of all
.ional powers and the saclU'i ty of all rir-:hts entrusted by t 11e
Constitution to its care . "
In a letter to the New York Ttmea , dated September 19, Howard Zinn,
along w1tb M~tl'ray f'empton, -ei!Itor oJ: t he New Republ~, and Pl'ofessor
Thomas Pet tigrew, a specialist in race 7,'eliitfons at ffilrverd, p!'opose
t"le formation of ''special .federal force of civiL rig"lts agents -- 1\- ''en
-- for eq_uali ty." Tbey suggest t be creation of the special force by
presidential order witn "several tbous~tn1 federal agents (similar to the T-men of the Treasury Department, wl>o a lso bave a si,ngle function),
to stand permanent guard throughout tbe Ueep S9uth in the prot·ection
of t be constitutional rigllta of the people in that ragion. This .force
wot.tld beve t!.e authorll;y to 1ll8ke arrests on the spot (unlike the FBI,
whic.b apparently can onl;y stand by and take notes while people are
beaten) the .moment a move .is made to violar;e· the Fouroeenth Amendment
•• . Tbe President, at this moment, has constitutional and statutory
basis for ereati.hg such a force and fi ving it sucb authority , " despite
his ihsistence tbat more legislative authorization is needed .from
Congress, they state.
·
T';e letter continues: "The o1,-1 statute used by Eisemower in
t he Little Rock situation says the President 'b~ using t he militia
or ~
d forces , or both, or by any other means , shall ta[e such
measures as he consJ. era necessary
o pr
unstiE~tional
ri gbts oY e state • s J.D.! a.:.b"iil~tiarn"'t:..:a:....cJ.=l:;._:.I::...o.:o.::a.::l~o::l.:f.:i:..:c:..:i::a::.lB=--'.:::a.:::ll_:e_::u::_n:_:a:_:b:_:I:_e:_•:._f:_a:_:i;::l_
or refuse' to pr-o'trellt-nlom.
Attorney Arthur B . Caldwell, Assistant to Burke l~arshe~l, .H:ee<l of
Civil Ri{dlts Division, .Tustice Department, stated: "It is t he
·ivation of t 11ase Fe<'lerally protected rirllts by a law enforcement
~ en t acting unrler color of' lav1 that calls for iovesti.¥ot1on by t 11e
E'SI an<'! prosecl.ltion by the Department of Justice • . • If the investle:ation
;indicates t'1at; t'le law ass been nola terl the Civil Righi;'! Division
d1recta tbe United States Attorney of tbe appropriate district to
present the fa ots to a rrand jury where an indio tment may be returned ,
I f tbB grand jury aoes not indict, tl1e United States Attorney
prosect.~te s the case .in the local Federal District Court . "
(".The
Federal Goverrnnen t and Ci vi.l Rit;:hts," relea sn"' frcm the J~s l;ice
Department, July 23, 1963 . )

"If tbese four young men must remain in jail foX' two-

four years until the case reaches the Sup'!'eme Court, it
will rest on the conscience of every

Amer~can

w!:!o failed

to urge immediate federal prosecution of Sumter County
off1c is ls. "

--- Jobn Lewis, Chairman , Student Nonviolent
Coor"'ineting Committee

